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Anthony came and was happy .

" Its finally going to be your end Junnaid . But I feel sorry for sister in law . Why don't
you divorce him and stay with me ? I'll give you a better life . After all he lost all his
money now he is all poor ." Anthony said looking at Zaira . Junnaid looked a bit upset .

" I won't not today and never in future ." She said without any hesitation .

He got angry and said ," Why I'm richer than him now ?"

" Money is not everything . I love him more than anything else and I'll be with him no
matter how poor he is ." Junnaid was shocked on hearing her answer .

" Oh you believe in him so much . Junnaid you got a reliable girl but don't leave her
like before . Sorry but sister in law you don't know about her let me tell you . His first
love ." Zaira was confused .

" He loved a girl 4 years ago . He always wore a mask in front of her but he had to
leave her as he had to take over the company . What was her name ? Oh right...Zoe .
He won't leave you now but if she comes back he will definitely leave you because he
loves her the most ." She was shocked .

" Junnaid is he saying the truth ?" He nodded . She looked at Anthony and said , "
Sorry but all your efforts are in vain because I'm that girl ." He was shocked and
embarrassed . In anger he asked his people to throw kerosene on them and he set the
whole room on fire....
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